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1 ORDER INCLUDES 
UNUNIFORMED MENci

HAMILTON NEWS
If One Day 

Clearing
TROOPS ARE READY

75
ji\

FOR WINTER’S WORK A "0ut
Order.

f

;
■j OFThree Thousand Men in All ---------

Are to Be Quartered in BARS AND NOT HOTELS 
Hamilton. ——.. WIOverseas Men Only Kept Out 

of Where Liquor is 
Sold. -

.RECRUITING RESUMED Di.

ThursdayEndeavor Will Be Made to Se
cure Hospital Accommo

dation for Soldiers.

/ Boar
A new wording for the "out of 

bound*’’ order was leeued by Col. W. 
A- Logié yesterday afternoon. It now 
reads:

“Regulations of hours for the sale 
HAMILTON, Thursday, Nov. 1L—Now of Intoxicating liquor to soldiers, sec- 

that the big military trek Is over, man- I ond divisional area: 
oeuvres in this city will be a thh* ;t ; “All liquor stores are Placed out'of 
the past, with the possible exception ol bounds to all soldiers, whether in uni- 
a parade by the different unite which 01,1 ot nn'form.
ore stationed here consisting of AJ1 bars are placed out of bounds«ars bvss^Snssss
Hojal Regiment alst Highlanders, hours of 5 p.m and 8 p.m.”
.Counted Rifles and Dragoons. The two changes from yesterday's

Yesterday the mechanical transport I ofder are that soldiers without uni- 
was busy picking up the Held equip- forme are now brought within the 
ment at the various camps along the ?rder: and that the last clause has 
route and by today the last signs of the Cthf "f*4 t0 read “hars" Instead
big trek will have -aeappeored. The 8«th Battalion, at n...
epent yesterday m preparing their guar- When asked aiout th? suggestion of

'wiV &I1 M^reta^LZ'-1 uîat ^Toronto* raise °f
dlately at Victoria Park or Bartanvlll* ra*?e, twenty new over-

Qune Coming Soon. I ***** battalions, Col, Logie stated yee-
ASked when the machine guns for the I terday that “ho orders to raise twenty

vnderstand^from^’a^^ernbc^fkîaf* source afl n *" ujj?
tl.at a few gun* would be along shortly division. Five of these wwt>e raised 
to permit of the training of the men n I . once in Toronto, and ten in other 
their operation. districts.’’ He said that after the

.T.”e suggestion has been made that one I Grenadiers’ Overseas Battalion had SgSf und^e^e'w^V'n^di'nT b*e". another baïtalîon
the corps with a set of colors The local ?rOUT1? arFanlzed t0 bo commanded 
militia regiment» have both * regimental L1îut,*Co1, Vaux Chadwick, and 

the King's colons, but few of the that the Q.Q.B.Q. and 9th Mississaugaiï»rsssÆîÆfc"“ *• “• ="•'
Æ’CPm'üwSS'rt.”'Ü.h”'ïr“; • „ S^v.ntyF.ur Enll,,. 
suitable set of King's *nd regimental Seventy-four men were enlisted for 
colors. I active service In Toronto yesterday.

Liquor Restrictlone. I ^ was an increase of 26 as compared
dftvh? iIiît«Lflcan ^ was received yester- w*th the previous day, and brings the 

Robertson and Lieut.- total for the week up to 204.niés and ^H^^r mUltSry author- Col. Logie Plowed
tod Æ^TbS™Î*5£ in°th“ mnil Lfnts^i8 ha'’ n0tl,,e<, ail the regi- 

tarY district out of bounds for soldiers ^fnt ta!< n* part th® tr*k from 
fV a,J hour* and oh hotels out of N a8fra tc Toronto of his pride and 
? <,*xc,ePtll?e between the hours of I taîi?factlo° witl» the “magnificent 

52?, cl°ck ,n the evening. spirit, and “spirit de corps" shown
fk.^ but mafnt2îmîitr 2° the 1bb nor <luJ,ng *h* whole tactical movement. 
litce of niPg tht ««ual aver. Some 542 men of the 84th Battalion£yaî leei™T^e^T\ooIhL1\t£ errlVed ,n ‘he Cit^ yestertey ^
While the Hist Highlanders received the 10^n* ?? the trek back from Niagara, 
remainder Now that troops’ movement» wd|t*.the j0,2nl1an^ ot MaI°T Jesse G. 
EJftïK lnterfere with their woriTthe and Co,onêI w T. Stewart.
b^iy corLî!T,a?h! ar,î working on the ÏÏ^.^wo companies are to spend the 
peeled umfnL,/ Jh clty’ Th« long-ex- winter at Oshawa, and left for that 

havo not arrived yet and Place at 2.30.atTh? depm,dLLiartùfaw!.hLi* ”Çre,«ed The mayor and Controller Thomp-
HI»h,andePrs’hadUm menant VZtZlï Tur men at the Hum^r and
of whom only » dozen »■,»i' escorted them Into the city with the Measurements for1 thecnUre de not were1 1®9th band The mayorY regretted
^rnmdfltsn'wm brST> 80 î,he umlaltrouble To^onro™ "Zto spend the winter In 
rivalk m b asened upon their ar- Toron-t°. as they were entirely a To- 
nT*1- i ronto unit. ^
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or*8 SuggReturned C.O.D.
Express Parcels 
from our 1,300
agents,together 
with a number of 
our travellers’
Models.
Every Suit and Overcoat made-to-measure and finished In best Hobberlln 
style—garments made to sell regularly up to $3S-Thursday $14.75.
Almost every size will be found among the lot. The whole proposition pre
sents an opportunity that- seldom comes to the people of Toronto. With the 
constantly increasing price of woolens it's a very real bargain you get aft 
Fourteen Seventy-five. Alterations charged extra.

Odd Trousers $3.qp — Odd Frock Coats Only $14.75
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se'ii.v.L'.ï F"”• SSôr,twôUldtC,°?hmenoe 'W wlthmaT; r*S,y i" a=CO,rd With the
U0, At the present time they have ,fiterial Association

to enlî^^anri M greAt mAny who wish H®. declared that the Sunday night 
cvpTêd Lv tm hfT th*y a,e ac-1 meetings in the theatres would con- 
thn 97th ««'Tv! *° Torc>nto for tlnue as in the past, but that also thev
known, will be mobtlfze^ït’the ^hlbi* mînîsfers h»A tb® pulplte whlch the
S? oWed8menh,'„8 MIT1 9® S5SmS ^mbeen 8° C°Urte°U8 ln of‘

A second*“khaki*^c!ub" fo^he active

STs “ ‘,b->o-ndT„ .TIR beeen^p:°n^er8atln STK Andrei

^eUTthreirr,sB^^mn6 r;

FSunda^lKtoenarîangtdTyeast end park, and Imp^ü^nU to Ole I 0f J^1*3 of the congre-
“ d ®a®? Avenue School. In about two I 5,a.tlon of New St. Andrew’s Church- 
woek* fns oft Teem and men will be abb‘!miery man ln uniform Is welcomed, 
to occupy their quartern. " There are reading, writing and billiard

. Hospital Needed. rooms at the new "khaki club." also
-Col MarHw,1 from u.. bowling alley gymnasium, shower

’Havo'r tv^nL A 8 • "eei>,1<1 division, baths and light refreshments.
m“ .T; hj“nbM*aV0V }° havc a The Quwn'" Own Rifles paraded at 

«ton flwVh*'men te smrT?”* Haii?" w® Ia8t night with Lt.-Col, H.
Winter, the Mills 2'*Em5 ( ' LeVesoonte commanding. The
Barton etrïrt will be use-1 l,ariide strength, including
«X about twenty-five Auéîts U eUard duty- wa8 ”7-
desired to pro\.le lor Urout flftv tiLi* ^ Fifth University Company.
It la likely -that the offer of ex- xV « n „Ca!?taln K>"',le bas received authorize- 
Wright Vlll be accepted He 'is wllilnr tlcn *or a flfth universities oversees com- 
lo a-lk.w.. the use of a |arge house on pa;ny' roronto wU1 supply one platoon 
Mouth Ettoreta streer oPTO-lte Hunt.r ,8ïiî5’ nl8n)’street. Pl”' Hunter Phlrtiy-flve recruits for a new platoon

Lieut. Feartnan. Hist Highlanders had Divisional Cjcllsts’ Corps are be-
*be signal corps ot^ u, practice a’ the îo?. lpJ Ueut. 1. M. Macdonell,Wmorlts last night, following which the Sin' ‘!î2CjrpT îrv.Gu,i'dee- The cyclists
regiment, under the command of Lieut- T be commanded by Ueut. R. C. Saun-X- had H Shurt rou^m0^1^ drihe ^ en<1Ulre
„A1,,1* n^v believed shat the proposed FrOTn "°W ™ tbe olvlc 
thnl1 w **? m*n fr0Tn D Company, Ham- 
wt MacJlne bun Battalion, will be held 
back, owing to changes made by the 
military authorities. J

'2;;t8 fr"m 30th, 31st and 40th 
Mat.ct.ee, now stationed at Toronto and 
<omposcd largely of Haml ton n«n,' w?h
lleotT »7e,;8eas wlthln a few day,
^"th^'dr^ Wa"aCe Wm —

I
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CANADA STANDING 
UP UNDER TEST

JOINT COUNCIL 
OF THE ALUES

eminent, believed the British Empire 
was so loosaly hung together that 
when the mailed fist struck it would 
fall In pieces and the British system 
of administration would be proven a 
failure. “What has been the verdict 
Of . fifteen months’of testing time? The 
mailed fist has gathered Itself and the 
blow- hap been struck. But every suc
cessive olow has been simply the blow 
of , the master hammer which drove 
every nail to its socket and made ev
ery rivet secure, 
war and- wh

[ayor Church: 1 
i against the c 
eal was made, 
for hearing uni 
hgre one law fi 
thér .for a mum 
Orvtt-oller Spent 
! ttidn t yon ei 
[ayor: I am on.

allies will bring the war to a tri
umphant conclusion.”

Mobilization of Assets.
The adjournment of the house hav

ing been moved to enable the debate 
to take place, Laming W. Evans, 
Unionist member for Colchester, ex
pressed surprise that the prime minis
ter had not given the house a compre
hensive survey of the financial policy, 
instead of details of the daily expendi
ture. He suggested that the govern
ment should mobilize the nation’s as
sets and ascertain exactly what for
eign securities were held ln the coun- 
wy. and, if necessary, submit to their 
being requisitioned by the government 
for the purpose of supporting national 
credit.

Leifchild Jones, Liberal, was confi
dent' that great economy could bo 
effected by the supervision of con
tracts. Henry E. Duke, Unionist, con
demned the extravagance of the public 
departments. There was not a mem
ber of the house, he said, who was not 
aware of the waste arising from slov
enly minds being in control, 
had not been the stringent, pitiless 
control needed for economy.

A long debate

LORDS CALL FOR 
RIGID ECONOMYMi,

Sir George E. Foster Reviews 
Effect of War on the 

Dominion.

Britain, France, Russia and 
Italy Are Expected to 

Participate.

; le.Lord Devonport Suggests That 
Separation Allowances Are 

Too High.
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Fifteen months of 
ere is the British territory 

which Cias fallen to the foe or changed 
allegiance?"

Sir George complimented Tory To
ronto on being ln the vanguard of 
cry movement to help the cause, not 
only financially but In recruiting. 
"And so long as there is a soldier In 
Europe who needs assistance Toronto 
will be ready and glad to give that 
assistance, ’’ he said.

SOLIDIFYING EMPIRE WILL AID CAMPAIGNev- GLOOMY PROPHECIESin
i Every Blow of Mailed Fiat 

Makes the Bonds 
Stronger.

Asquith Makes Announce
ment Also of Reforms in 

War Office,

F arced Loan May Become Ne
cessary Unless Outlay is 

Cut Down.
Hifliil§f||'

GIVEN GOLD WATCH.

Sir George E. Foster did not have 
much to say about the war and mili
tary matters to the members of Ward 
Four Conservative Association in 
Broadway Hall last night. While lie 
complimented Toronto on the splendid 
showing of its troops on parade, nnd 
on the ready responses of Its citizens 
to the calls for funds for Red Cross, 
patriotic and recruiting fund purposes 
the general trend of. his remarks was 

on the development of the 
P,?<nyn,0n and lts growing responsi
bilities, until at the present crisis It 
was called upon to take its stand with 
the nations of the world ln a fight for 
the defence of freedom and the rights 
of weaker nations to exist.

Other speakers

men on
(Continued From Pag# 1),I (Continued From Page 1).

■I" g.U
There that the government would have to fl 

resort to a forced lean. "We caaao* 
go on Indefinitely and maintain our 
financial solvency,” he said. “There 
Is pc doubt that the next war loan 
will be subscribed. But what of 
loan after that, and the loan 
that again?"

the public was aware, was composed 
of very able, distinguished officers, no 
less than 26 of whom had 
perience in the present

Intimate Cooperation.
With regard to the relations between 

the British staff and those of the 
allied powers, It world be a great mis
take, the premier said, to suppose 
that they had been living m water
tight compartments without con*, 
mupicatlng with one another. There
French ’n|Utary attache ' at
r remcn headquarters, and a drietin-
grvished French officer in •ltt'-nH inr> 
at the war otllce in London wh«e ar
rangements now had been made fL.
,bîrLin!”nate deration, and tZ
the Interchange of views for comme n 
dere.opment of plans for all th^ mil- a, n -,
ilary operations In the différert x, S,r Gforge Foster, who was at the 

. . K"’! Battalion. z theatres of war. A distinguished ,Nallonal club yesterday, stated
Wounded—Alphonse Deschenesf Shaw- staff officer, the premier ntervlew that the antagonism and

inigan Falls, Que 'tatei ,wm be daily communidK T,npath/ of the nations would prob-
24th Battalion. v. ith the general staff at the B-ln»h ably reflect itself in

Wounded-.Napoleon Jean. St. Sauveur, war ofllce. and Great Britain is Sendh ![eaty and tariff arrangements after 
25th Battalion i"* *° F,,ancp officers instructed with the war’

Wounded—Oorp. o. l. Baker, .Vmhersi “It/ , Jt ^nly natural to yuppoae thiit
N.S.: Albert Douglas. St. S1 eiîiien N r : , * ITl0re tslJn POtisible/’ added allied nations will very largely
Cyprue Allen, For; Kl«in, N.B. ’ *' ] rem or> “that this orgenization undertake to manufacture in their own

27th Battalion. oe -?l,H further developed.*’ countries goods that had previously
VVcunded--Fred W. Nation. Vancouver. ,.T Common War Council. been imported. Necessity will teach

fieldf W nnx;h<>ck—Henry j. Mane- ^hctr4aying no secret,” continu- them that« nnd what they have begun
field, Winnipeg Man ffist nL,‘Ih"1 “When 1 aa>' that the ^ey will most likely be able to con-

Wountied-FrZdcnck w \bram s Post of‘ V‘° now holda the tinVe’ concluded the minister of tradekatoon .«ask ' Abram' Sae" nnxlnnL^? , mlnl8ter ot f-’rancc to and commerce.
36th Battalion. —th it ti-A 'll 1 fJ” J18 anx,OU8 a» he is

Died—Matthew J. Halldav, Winnipeg of infnrm^h0lJ d develop the system 
ri 47th Battalion.' ” . wnieh hl^ , occasional conferences.
Dangerously wounded—Lance - Coro „ .t. ha ,aken Place In the last few

Harry King, England. months with great advantage, into
Canadian DMtlonal Signal Corps. something more definite and better or

be». -- H«- iTÆWijg
DROWNING ACC,DENTAL. | ^ou^l,^ w^Jh'sha« siZZiniT-

The Jur>- under Coroner W j Ore's -it i rnmhii * 6 cy°'vn and ministers ot the 
the Morgue last night returned a vtral n ,,U.X ' <• Wblc,h wtil- with the expert 
o, accidental drowning at the /m-uci, , f 'hcir 'mited general st'ffs
on the body of W. A. Doran, aged 20, .,f control and direct our conjoint reill- 

avenxV« Duran was drowned tary and naval operations 
fcK»Ung whUe C0r'oJing from ^ do T® ln.croese Efficiency,
which he was working to a platoonf and ? n?^ p,ape- an>* limit on the ex
fell Into the bay. P ^ anJ tent to which this co-operation w,ll be

carried, and we shall be only too de!
KNOX NOT FOR UNION. lighted to Russia and Italy Join us

Skips’
tultows: For church un:on. throe elders, k*"*! w® have every confidence that ‘he NAPLES v- to ....
4* rn'm )srs and six adhe-’ete- agairv»* operations of the war will b- still more T’îo ...... „ " ,.* 70.-— <Via Paris.)—
Th»1^. *19 aiemb:r./ and 4u adherent*, efficiently conducted aud co-ordincted 1L   Anno no. have re-

take” re^eterod cn In the future tiffin in the pa2t knd itot ®“ved-cvtceu Utat 320 of tl.ose aboard

*“ •»* «aLu-ss.*ï'i: rÆiftr.îï.r* -

j*
followed, covering 

the financial, military and naval posi
tions. The chief complaint ot the 
•members was to the effect that Pre
mier Asquith had not given a general 
review of what Sir Joseph Hamilton 
described as the ‘grave financial situ
ation,” that no steps had been taken 
to enforce economy, and that the su
pervision of expenditure had not been 
strict enough.

actual ex
war.

'JS>f |f fi
■ M - !

i
Allowances toe Generous.

Could not the 
tlnued. close theUn

y. In

more Divisional Headquarters Infantry, Second 
Contingent.

from concussion—Leonard 
Press, 354 Victoria street, Toronto.

1st Battalion.
Sertously ill—John W. Ross. Scotland.

3rd Battalion.
Wounded—Frank Willoughby, England. 

7th Battalion.
buffering from shock—Bugler Frederick 

Chrr, Calgary.

government, he
____... * .. d°o»lko goods not
assent,al tc- the nountry’o exists—..
He estimated that the country Im
ported from $200,000,000 to $800.008- 
U00 worth of goods which could be *’ 
well done without. The government, 
he urged, should have courage to no
tant ihe system of separation allow
ances, to that no family should have 
more than it received before the war. 
This would save from $100,000,000 to 
$150,000,000 a year.

Army and navy pay sheets should 
also be rigidly scrutinized, because 
he believed there were shoals of men 
living on the public purse who were 
giving no adequate return m servies.

“Reckless Expenditure.”
Baron Joicey, who Is a large collier/ 

owner, speaking as one connected with 
commercial affairs, said he had no 
hesitation ln saying that the financial 
situation of the country at the present 
lime was causing a great deal of anxl- 
<;tv. The government, he declared, 
did not seem really to grasp the finan
cial position, the waste, extravagance 
and reckless expenditure taking place 
thrnout the country in connection with 
military affairs.

In reply the Marquis of Crewe said 
that everybody new realized the na
tional strain imposed by the war* The 
importation cf munitions and loans to 

and dominions represented 
■.1.750,000.000 for a half year. It was 
obvious, therefore, that financial anxi
ety must be principally on the ques
tion of exchange. At the sa mo tlms 
he did not think he would like to 
change positions with Germany, whofe 
the question of foreign exchange was 
relatively small.

I*ord Crewe said that the savings 
proposed with regard to army rations 
would amount tc something like $27,- 
500,000. He concluded, by expressing j 
ihe conviction that for 
course of the war sound international 
finance and domestic economy should ) 
go hand in hand.

“If this rule to persevered In,— is® J 
Nald. "we will find when the weg > « 
ended that wo ere standing vn thr m ,i 
rock of financial stability, while ocv i 
enemies will be floundering deeply in \ 
the swamp into which their feet 
already beginning to subside."
_oThe debate will be jbsumed tonjj

., . ... motor cars
which will take returned soldiers from
the station to their homes will r _
signs showing that the men riding in 
them are war heroes.

Captain R. D. Panton Promoted.
Word has been received from Shorn- 

cJiffe. England, that Captain R. D. Pan
ton. formerly of Toronto, has been pro
moted to the rank of lieutenant-colonel 
and attached to the No. 5 General Hospi
tal. whWt Is slated for service at a Medi
terranean port.

Promotions of five of the non-commis
sioned officers of the 37th Overseas Bat
talion are announced, aa follows : Sergt.
Perkins, r>gna!:>rs, will command tihe 
signallers, in place of Lieut. Dudlev Wat
ers. who was transferred to Ottawa- he 
will become a lieutenant. Corp. Walls of 
the signallers will be signal officer and a 
lieutenant of Col Sam Sharpe's Ontario 
County battalion. Corp. G. W. B. Kin near 
Twill become lieutenant in command of 
the rlgnallers of the 95th Battalion Sgt 
lupplii win be a machine gun officer, 
and Sergt. McQueen, physical drill In
structor Of Col. Sharpe's battalion.

No Particulars Yet
Particulars regarding the death of Pte. 

f»co. C. Mowat of 239 Warren rood, To- 
ronto, have not yet been received. He
wku*. ItTx ®!?ortly after tohig wounded 

n front w,th the 30th Battalion.
Srk ^t winter118 CamP at Exhbbitlon 

T-e'lr^ °.f representatives of the 
dtiU^c ergantaa Ions that have been 
riniin.-f. St' I-H-wrenoe Market, Col.
Galloway reported that the tVnm«W-.WOUld re^ a BuLtoe p^e
markM T get “"«'on to nr- -market. Aid. Spcmce said the Irleh

SSSHrv
HP11- tsxrsssrS*StilSs.ii3*ÎL 1i®*jTn*nt on ell other itighta , C,eor*é Hackem. 202 East Queen street; 
■wir^edtriC*iSt?ff of the Toronto Clvliian Anateen Batrit-, 1471 Yonge street: Alex- 
Hifle .Association stated that thev were al)d*r Séjour, 20M Dundaa street, nnd 
dolng goad Work by Interesting Chilians -iohn Shibbj-. 536 Yonge street were a 
!n military drill, and were getting man! I*.91** »»tOPday morning bv De ectives 
new members. e B man} Maurer and McConnell

Foreigners Would Export Qajh ha/vlng PTo-G«rmqn Dapert In thpir
When Sherriff Radcliff and Mtuf’.nhn !'•**!on Under Urtlcr-In-Countii ' th« 

said to be alien enemies, were “™t'' ^Uc* have to t r/ cst those V V—i
before Chief Constable Grose t vewêr* • ,r* topers of an « it’-B-i'toh i.Vu-e ' Th- I da:, they admitted tto: ?î«j i., *>M fi“"^.m«2P.t,ï”,L?n.v;at‘on- cail *>« a WOOD

* "* vl - >fiWTs iiu-prlsoaiuent, or both.

Suffering
?

bear
;

ALLIED NATIONS WILL
MAKE THEIR OWN GOODS

Hon. "George E. Foster Speaks of 
Conditions After the War.

was
,, , E, A. Dono

van. M.L.A., of Brock ville; W. K. 
McNaught, Controllers Foster and 
Thompson, and Miles Yokes. All

were

ill 18th Battalion.
5\ ounded—Mervyn Thornton Danial, 

179 Ashdale avenue. Toronto.
20th Battalion.

Killed In action—t e-cy D. Jacobi, Hai- 
leybury. Ont.

com
plimented Ward Four Association on 
its re-election of President Smith and 
other officers, the patching up of in
ternal differences, and greater than all 
its showing In sending 800 of Its mem- 
berp to the front.
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At Testing Time.
After a brief review of the adminis

tration policies of Canada, its growth 
along industrial lines, and the develop-

transporta-

f|;
two forms of

p.m.
II ment of a splendid 

tion system. Sir George said that 
the Dominion had arrived at a 
great testing time. Canada and Ihe 
British Empire, he said, had stood the 
test In times cf peace, but now in a 
war of which It would not be saying 
too much that, putting all the past 
wars of the world into ohe as regards 
the distribution of the war. method» 
and equipment, and the effects of the 
fighting, it was yet even a greater con
flict than these combined. Canada fhr 
fifteen mont b-, had stood the test.

Solidified Empire.
The German people, he continued. 

Inoculated with their ideals of

TWO THOUSAND BIRDS
AT THE POULTRY SHOW

Annual nFail Exhibition Brines 
Otit Fine Display of 

Stock.I
HA Ml'T-IXlN, Thursday, Nov 11__pi,.

A-mual fall show of the Hamid™Wen .worth Pouitiy X^latl^haTso 
Locr. .1 b-.g fucccps. Isarge crowds r*f k-»*w 
aAnclers attended yf'Btordav’s aft^rmvCn cud erenlng show ari Zti oc£*Tj*£ 
:>blo livterort in the Mg poultry show , r 
i tie year. Wh-ik- not quite so mam* birds 
j.re- entered as in former years, th' au-il- 
iU 1* considerably better and kee Athlon to wagetf in ev^r?' cte ^ 
judge* experienced difficulty In awardt 
;ng the pnzte. Nearly 20o0 birds of all 
‘JS2* are shown, besides many pigeons, 
i -bbi KUine/1. pigs and other pet* Tiie 
major lyot the causae* havc been Judged 

d the remaining prizes «111 be await!- 
i 1 this morning.

SUITS OF CHARACTER

Hickey’s Clothes Are Finished 
With the Finesse of the Ex

pert Tailor.

"urt
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r5*^ul figures ht- 

remains to 
ATtot ccmmissiorl
,C'000' For th.l 
n,irelmount of nv-| <ltfKber received]

gov-

Whcn a man decide.; onfound In their possession wvs to be sent 
nut of the country, but stat'd that the 
destination was the United States T.__ 
chief der 'ded that the pol'ce commission
ers had better take charge of the money 
until after the war, and allowed the men 
to go.

rES'Ii-Fr FEB;
ta.icrlng firms before making a purchaja 
Me rightly looks for the best value -"or 
fko money and demands distlnctivenî*» 
and character In his attire. That re- 
?kU«e!^enu,:'* mTa*ur«d up to In the offer- 
•aA® Ulckey s. the high-class clothes 
and haberdashery store on Yonge atree* 
Their clothes are finished with the 
finesse of the expert toi lor and ire 
guaranteed to please.

Theob-
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